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FIR8T PRZE BOLDSMITHS' WORK, INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION, TORONTO

P. W. ELLI-S &CG.3
Mlaiufacturingjewellers atd WVatchnmakersto the trade, importersof F'ineW~atchi and Clock M ater jais, Tools, Crucibles.

Tripoli, Rouge, Alloying Copper, Diamiantinc, l3oxwood Sawdust, Polishing Lathes, Buifs, I3rushcs, I3rass \Vire Elid.
Matting and Scratch Brushes and thc justly cclcbratcd Schon Piercing Saws in ai] sizes, the only kind used in )tir factory
where thcy arc being thoroughly tcsted every day. Sole Agents for Wmn.F. Nye's Watch, Clock, Chronomceterand Spertu
Ois, the Spermi Oils being cspecialiy adapted for Sportsruen's G uns, Sewing Machines and ail delicate machinery.

Kcndrick, Davis & Co.'s Ne'Plus Ultra Dust Pruuf Nickle W~atch Keys, which are universaliy sold throughout.thit
United States, and ackiiowledgcd tu bu the 1,ebt anmu n.st d.îrabie key mnade; iu stock, botlî bench and pocket qizes. Sizes
4, 5 and 6 fit Aincricati Gents' WVatches-9 Ladies'.

WVe purpose keeping ou the road, at ail tintes, a compicte stock, froin whiclî the trade, %%,len called tipon, cail persoil.
ally select thiîcr requiremients, and ini the interval, any urders by mail wvili bc carefuliy selected by a l)racticai mii, wviti tilt
purpose of meeting the full necessities of thc trade, and avoidiîîg the accumulation iu our customiers hands of dead or useicss
stock. Our stock is bouglit direct froin tie manusfacturers in Switzerland, and is alwvays freslî and iii good condition-as %ve
positiv'eiy refrain froin dealimg in job lots of pour material to get luw prices, an'd ur prices wvill be fouiff as iow as good
materiai aîîd a reasonabie profit to ourselves wvill allow.

In biock, Lucket Glasseb, Watch Glasses-one-fourth, quarter aîîd sixteentlî sizes concave, hait-concave and demi.
dia! down to size one by guage.

Our Watciî Repairing Deparimett receives the niost careful attention. Hopiiîg by painstaking and good wvork to
secure and keep your custom we wvotld respectfuliy solicit a trial in that line. Turning a speciality.

Jeweliery bcpartmcnt. Here at ail unes --aià L>e fuund a, cumplete stock- uf Diamonds-Brilliants and Rose, Rubies,
Emeralds, Pearis, Upais, Amcttîybtb, I3luudbtuiieb, Onyx, Tupab, Tuiquois, Carbuncles, Garnets, Corals, Cameos, Engraved
Stones and ail kîidsut liîîîtattuxîs, %% have agaîn enlarged uur fattury and increased uur staff, and are building up a repu.
tation for the finest class of wvork.

Manuifactturers uf Gold Chiains. Albert, Long, Opera, flrooch, Leontine, ChateJaine, Tasse Chains. Necklaces,
Solid and Hullosv, li c'%ery design and any wveiglit. Jewvellery repaired, matched or made to order. Coloring, Gold and!
Silver.platinig, Clîasiîîg, Eîîgraving, both Silver, Gold or Stone, Enamelling and Diainond Setting. Ail classes of work made!
by cxperiencçed wvorkmen whlo make a specialty of a particular brancih of 'vork. Estimates and designs furnisbed of Badges
Mýedals, articles ror presetatioîî or otier purposes. In plain rings we stamp tie naine of the customer ordering, free of chargl
vihicli tlîe trade wvill at once sec the advantage of as an advertiseînent and guarantee of the quality represented. Tbankingý
the trade for thecir past custom and soliciting a continuance of your liberal support.

We remain, yours respectfuily,

P. W. ELLIS & CO.
N.B.-Raised Gold Monograni Lockcts, and Single Stone Diamond Gypsy Star Set Rings made to order.

ELLIS' SILVER PLATE POLISHING FLUJD.
For cleaning Gold and Silver Plate, Jewelery, etc. Bcing made on Chemical p - pls this preparation remove

the tarnish and restores the lustre without wvearing thc surface of the metal, and requires no labour and vcry littie tîme in
using it, the directions being sinîply to apply iviti a piece of soft ciean cotton or canton flannel and remove when dry with
chamois leather or a sof. bruslî. The trade wviIl find it invaluable for kecping their stock of Electro-Plate in order. Price
25 centS per bottle, send for price lists. This fluid is neatly put up in boxes of one dozen bottles, ready for shipnient. A
liberal discount ailowed to the trade Prepared only by ELLIS &CO.. Jewvellers, Toronto. For sale by ail] jewellers.

P. W. ELLIS & 00.,
Toron to, Ont-


